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Communication to the Commission 

On 23 December 1988 the Commission presented to the Councl I the 

proposal for a second directive on the coordination of legislation 

relating to direct life assurance. 

The objective of this proposal, which Is envisaged In the White Paper, 

Is to facilitate the exercise of freedom to provide services In life 

assurance, just as the Second Council Directive 88/357/EEc<n has 

already realised the necessary coordination to facilitate the free 

provision of servlc~s In non-life Insurance. The Councl I subsequently 

forwarded the proposa I to the European Par II ament, whIch has not yet 

given Its opinion. 

In view of the Importance of this proposal for the real lsatlon of the 

Internal market for the financial services sector - where other texts 

relating to banking, UCITS and the I lberallsatlon of capital movements 

have been adopted the Councl I In close cooperation with the 

Commission rapidly entered Into discussions which made It possible to 

reach a pol ltlcal agreement on the text of the proposed directive on 21 

December 1989. This agreement entails several modifications to the 

original proposal, which were agreed to by VIce-President Sir Leon 

Brittan, after having been authorised by the Commlsslon<2). 

The modifications to the original proposal relate to the extension of 

the directive to group assurance, the virtually complete el lmlnatlon of 

the restrictions on advertising, the freedom left to Member States to 

postpone for three years the appl lcation of the provision on the 

Involvement of brokers where the commitment Is entered Into under 

Art lc le 13 of the proposa I ("passIve" provIsIon of servIces), a more 

flexible regime for composite undertakings and the modification of the 

reciprocity clause. 

(1) OJ No L 172 of 4.7.1988, p. 1. 
(2) COM(89) PV 992 of 20.12.1989. 



The amended proposal will aflow the .European Pari lament to del lver Its 

opinion on a text which reflects the current state of work In the 

Council and thus complete Its first reading under the cooperation 

procedure. 

ConseQuently, the Commission Is asked 

to approve the amended proposa I for a dIrectIve as annexed to 

this Communication ; 

to decide to transmit the proposal to the Council. 



EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 

The proposal for a second life assurance directive, which was presented 

by the Commission to the Council on 23 December 1988, has been the 

subJect of Intense discussion and reflection In the Council. In view 

of this the Commission considers It appropriate to present to the 

Council on the basis of Article 149, paragraph 3, of the Treaty, an 

amended proposal. 

The Commission considers that the adoption of this proposal has become 

particularly urgent. By virtue of the Single European Act, the Member 

States have undertaken to take the necessary measures for the 

Implementation of the Commission's programme as set out in the White 

Paper on the completion of the Internal market, which also Includes the 

present proposal for a directive. Within that same framework, 

Directive 85/611 concerning undertakings for the collective Investment 

in transferable securities has already been In force since 1 October 

1989, and Implemented Into national law In five Member States<n. 

Furthermore, Direct lve 88/361 on the complete llberallsatlon of 

capital movements wll I enter Into force on 1 July 1990. Liberal lsation 

of the marketing of financial products so close to I lfe assurance 

products, lri particular those with an Important savings element, could 

distort the life assurance market. 

The most important modifications to the proposed directive are the 

ex~enslon of the directive to group assurance, the almost complete 

suppression of restrictions on advertising, the freedom left to Member 

States to postpone for three years the application of the provision 

concerning brokers, a more flexible regime for composite undertakings 

and modification of the reciprocity clause. 

(1) France, United Kingdom, Ireland, Denmark and Luxembourg. 



After adoption of the original proposal, Commission studies showed that 

It should be extended to· cover group Insurance. This modification 

extends considerably the scope of the proposal. Such extension had 

already been requested by the Economic and Social Committee In Its 

opinion of 27 September 1989(2) (Article 10). 

The law appl !cable to such a contract wl I I, as In the case of 

Individual assurance, generally be the law of the Member State of the 

commitment, I.e. the law of the Member State where the policyholder has 

his habitual residence or, If the policyholder Is a legal person, the 

law of the Member State where the latter's establishment, to which the 

contract relates, Is situated (Article 4). 

However, taking Into account the Important financial as well as social 

aspects of group assurance contracts entered Into by vIrtue of the 

Insured person's contract of employment or professional activity, It 

Is necessary to permit Member States untl I 31 december 1994 to limit 

the commitments for which they are the Member State of provision of 

services to those entered Into In accordance with the arrangements 

referred to In Article 12 of the directive (Article 24b, paragraph 1). 

Furthermore, In order to remove unnecessary restrictions on Insurers as 

well as brokers insofar as advertising Is concerned, It Is sufficient 

to state that a contract entered Into after a sol I !citation of business 

addressed to the pol lcyholder personal IY wl I I be subject to the 

supervisory regime of the country of the commitment (Article 13, 

paragraph 1, first Indent). 

In the same manner, the directive would not be fully effective unless a 

contract concluded via a person exercising the_ activity referred to In 

Article 2, paragraph 1, sub a) of Directive 77/92/EEC, who wl 11 

generally be a broker, fel I under the more I lberal supervisory regime 

of the Member State of establishment. It Is nevertheless considered 

approprIate to permIt Member States to postpone app II cat ton of th 1 s 

provision for three years, thereby also enabling Member States to take 

the necessary measures to ensure the Independence of brokers (Articles 

13 and 24 b, paragraph 2). 

(2) OJ No c 298 of 27.11.1989, p. 2. 
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As far as "composite" undertakings are .concerned, It was deemed 

Important to provide that their legal regime will be exar_nlned In the 

light of the report to be drawn up by the Commission In accordance with 

Article 39, paragraph 2 of the 1979 Directive. On the other hand, It 

Is appropr late to relax straight away the legal regime for a limited 

period while the examination of that regime Is being carried out 

(Article 18). 

The Commission also considered It necessary to modify the provisions 

concerning the relations with third countries and to take over, with 

the necessary adaptations, the text finally adopted for the Second 

Banking Directive. 

This text, which Is more complete than the former one, contains precise 

and operational provisions for two cases : firstly, the case where a 

third country does not provide Community Insurers with effective market 

access comparable to that offered by the Community to Insurers from 

that third country ; secondly, the case where a third country does not 

provide Community Insurers national treatment offering the same 

competitive opportunities as to Insurers of that third country and 

where the conditIons of effectIve market access to that country have 

not been fulfil led. 

When considering such cases, the Commission proposes that the duration 

of the measures referred to in Article 32b, paragraph 4 of the first 

directive 79/267/EEC should be set at six months. Furthermore, the 

Commission proposes to have recourse to the committee procedure variant 

I I I a), which Is more appropriate than procedure variant I I I b) 

(Article 9). 

' 



Amended Proposal for a 

SECOND COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 

on the coordination of laws, regulations and administrative 

provisions relating to direct life assurance, laying down 

provisions to facilitate the effective exercise of freedom to 

provide services and amending Directive 79/267/EEC 

Initial Proposal 

THE COU(\ICJL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Having regard to the T reary est:tblishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular :\rricles 57 (2) 
and 66 thereof, 

Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 

In cooperauon with the European Parli:tment, 

Having regard to the op1mon of the Economic and 
Social Committee, 

' 
Whereas it is necessary to develop the internal m:uket in 
life assurance and in the oper:uions referred to in the 
first Council Directive 79/267 /EEC of 5 M:trch 1979 on 
the coordination of laws, regulations and administrative 
provisions relating to rhe taking-up and pursuit of the 
business of direct life assurance('), hereinafter called 'the 
First Directive'; whereas, in oder to achieve that 
objective, it is desirable tO make it easier for assurance 
undertakings having their head office in the Community 
to provide services in the Member States, rhus making it 
possible for policv-holders to have recourse not only to 

assurers esrablish~d in their own country, but als~ tO· 
:usurers which have their head office in the Community 
and are established in other Member St:nes; 

Whereas, under the T rea tv, . anv discrimination with 
regard to freedom w provide ser.:iccs based on the facr 
that an unden:~king is not established in the Member 
State in whio.:h the services :trc pro,·idcd h:ts been 
prohibited ~inn· the ,.,d of the tr:ln~ition:~l paind; 
whcrc:~s that prohibition applies lD services provided 
from any establishment in the Communit\", whether it be 
the head office of an undertaking or. :tn :tgcncy or 
branch; 

\') OJ NO L 63, 13. 3. 1979, p. 1. 

Amended Proposal 

Unchanged 



Whereas, for practical reaso~s, it is desirable to :defi~e: .·. 
prov1s1on of services taking.' imo ··account : both·'.:u{~--~-;,, 
:murer's establishment and. the place .,jher~.<-~e'•'{; 
commitment is to be covered; whereas, therdorC\ .-._,:. 
commitment should also be defined; when:as,~:ore~Y:~r.-./.·· 
it is desirable to distinguish between activities pursued-by'\ 
w:~y of emblishment and activities pursued byway/of,·:: 
freedom to pro,·ide services; . . ·" >-·· 

Whereas it is desir.:tble to supplement the First .. C.ounci(,_._ · 
Directive of 5 March 1979 in order, in p.:tnicubr;-:ro'<·;·:: 
clarir y the powers :1nd nlC:lllS ofsupervision Vl'Sted: in~dl(~: ./_:~ 
supervisory :wthorities; whereas it is also desirable. _to.lay -:_;; 
down specific provisions regarding the taking-up, pu~suii\-~:: 
and supervision of activity by .. way of freedom ·ro" provi~c>,j 

services; : ;<)W:i~~:~ 
WhercJ.s policy-holders who, by virtue of the fact that 
they t:1ke the initiJ.tive in entering into a commitment in .... 
another State and thus place themselves under the .. -· · 
protection of the legal system of that other State·, do ·ncit 
require speciJ.I protection in the State of the commitment 
should be granted complete freedom to avail themse.l_ves ... · 
of the widest possible market in life assurance and in the' _,.· 
operations referred tO in the First Directive;· whereas;-· 
other policy-holders should also be afforded adequate 
protecuon; 

WhereJ.s, in the case of group assurances and cen.:tin 
individu.:tl pensions assurances, the multiplicity and 
complexity of the various schemes and their close 
connection with social securitv schemes c:11l for careful 
study; whereas they should tl~erefore be excluded from 
the scope of the provisions specific to freedom to provide 
servic-es contained in this Directive; wheres thev will 
form the subject m:J.tter for another proposal ·'f0r :1 
Directive:; 

Whc:rc::J.S the prO\'ISIOns in force ·in the Mc:mber St:nes 
regarding contr:Jct law :~pplicable to the J.Ctn:mes 
referred to in the First Directive continue to differ; 
where:ts the freedom w choose, as the l:~w :1pplic:~ble. to 
the contran, a bw uthcr d1:tn that oi the State of the 
commitment may be gr:~nted in cen:~in cases, in 
accordance with rules which take intO :J.ccount specific 
circurnstJnces; 

Unchanged 

Lhchan;Jed 

Lhchanged 

W1ereas in the manaqement of sane 91"CJL4) pension 
ftn:ls, the nultiplicity and c:allllexity of the 
various schemes and their close connection with 
social security schemes call for careful study; 
whereas they should therefore be excluded fran 
the scope of the provisions specific to freedom 
to provide services contained in this Directive; 
whereas they will fonn the stbject matter of 
arother proposal for a Directive; 

Unchanged 



\Vhc"·" s the First Di r·cnivc 's provi~rnns on tr.ln>fcr ~)f 
portfolio ~hould be rcinfNccd ~rul .lupplcrncmcd by 
pro,·isions spc:c:iliCJily conccrnine the tnnsfcr w :~nothcr 
undcruking of the portfolio of contr~ets concluded bv 
w:1y nf freedom to pro,·idr services; , 

Wherc:u, in the interests of protecting policv-holders, 
Member St:Jtcs should, :u the present st:~gc of the coor
din:Jtion process. be gi,·tcn the option of limiting the 
sirnultJ.ncous pursuit of aniviry by wJ.y of freedom w· 
pro,·idc services· J.nd :~ctivitv bv wav of est:~blishmem · 
v.:hcrc:~s no such lirnit:~tion. c:1~ be ;)rovidcd for wher: 
policv-holdn~ ci,, nm require such prmeni0n; 

Whert·:~s the uking-up :~nd pursuit of :~cti,·it'' h,· -..·::~~· of 
frcrdt'm to prm·idc.: services should be. su.bjcn. tO 
procedures gu:~r:~ntr:cing the J.ssur:~ncc undcrtJking's 
compliJ.nce wirh provisions regarding financi:~l guaran
tees, conditions of :~ssur:~nce and premium rltes; whcre:~s 
those procedures m:1y be rebxed where the :~aivity 
pursued by w:~y of freedom. to provide services covers 
policy-holders who, by vin.ue of the ch:u:~cteristics of the 
commitment they propose to enter into, do net require 
spccill protection in the St:tte of the commitment; 

Whne;~. hn•1:n•n. in the. osc-. of thi.~ st·cnnd cuq~ory of 
polit·y-h,~kkr :~nd wlwre the comr:JCL is nne of lik 
:~ssur:..nl:~. the policy-holder should be:- given the oppor
tunll~· of pncclling the- contr:lct within :1 p.-riocl of 30 · 
J:ty~; 

Whcrl':IS thl' First 10ircni,·c :tJ,,pteJ the principle- of 
prohibiting the siniuh:tn<.:OUS pursuit or the lCti,·ities 
covere-d hy the First Dirf'ni,·e on the roordin:~tion or 
non-life insurlncc :tnd those covered . by the First 
Directive; wher:ts, while it :tuthoriz.cd the continued 
existence of existing composite underukings, it st:ued 
th:~t they m:~y not set up :tgencics or br:~nches for life 
:tssur:~nce; wherc:ts such unden.:tkings should likev.:ise be 
prohibiu~d from co,·ering by w:ty of freedom to pro\·id~ 
srf'·icf'S commitments referred to in the Fim DirectiYe; 

Wher~~s it is necessln· w· m:tke pro,·ision for speci:~l 

coopcr:uion in the sphere of freedom to pro,·idc sef\·ices 
bc-twc<"n the competent supen·isory :!.Uthorities of the 
1\·icmber St:~tcs :~nJ between those :tuthorities J.nd the 

·Commission; where:~~ provision should :~I so be mJ.de for 
" S\'Stcm of pen:thics to :tpply where the unden:~king . 
pro,·iding the service hils to comply with the pro,·isions 
of the Member Sut~ in which the:- sc0·icc is provided; 

W!Jcrc:IS .the technic:~! reserves, including m:nhem:~tic:tl 
resef\·es, -should be subject w the rules of J.nd supef\·ision 
by the- Membn St:~te in which the sehicc is pro,·ided 
v.·here the pnwisicm of sen·ires in<·okc:-s commitments in 
n~sp<"ct oi "·hid1 the." St:ne in which th<" sen·icc is recei\'ed 
wishes w proride speci:~l protection for polic~·-holders; 
.._·here-:~~. h0,,,,.,.C"r. if <uch eom·f'rn ro, prorc-n pC'IIit"y-

Unr.hanqed 

lhcha~ 

lhcharged 

Whereas for life assurance contracts 
entered into by way of the free provision 
of services the policy-holder should be 
given the opportunity of cancelling the 
contract within a period of between 14 
and 30 days. 

Whereas the first Directive adopted the principle of 
prohibiting the simultaneous pursuit of the 
activities covered by the first Directive on the 
coordination of non-life insurance and those covered 
by the first Directive; whereas, while it authorized 
the contin.Jed existence of existing COTlJOSite urcier
takings, it stated that they may not set LP agencies 
or branches for life assurance; whereas the specific 
nature of the carmitments entered into in the 
insurance field under the freedom of serv;ces 
~ime nevertheless justifies, at least on a 
transiticnal basis as fran notificatianof this_ 
Di"rective to Ment>er Statesc. the introduction of a 
degree of flexibility in the application of the 
above principle; 
Unchanged 

Unchanged 



{3) 

holders is unjustified, the technical reserves, including 
mathematical reserves, should remain subject to the rules 
of and supervision by the Member State in which the 
undertak!ng is established; 

Whereas some Member States do not subject life 
:tssurance contractS and the other operations covered by -
the First Directive to ariy_ form of indirect taxation, while 
others apply speci:d taxes; whereas the ,structure and rate 
of those taxes vary considerably . between the Member 
St:nes in which they are applied; whereas it is desirable 
to :~void a situation where those differences lead ·to 
distortions of competition between undertakings in the 
,-arious J\·tcmbcr States; whereas the application of the 
t:tx arran~ements provided for by the Member State in 
which the commitment is entered into is a means of 
rcmedyin~ such mischief; whereas it is for the Member 
St:ttes to establish a method 9,( ensuring that such taxes 
are collected; 

..:. ~ .... ' 

Whereas the First Council Direcri~e ·of:'s March- 'i 9·79 
makes _exp_ress provision for specific rules _concerni-ng th~ · .. 
aurhonz~uon of agencies and branches~ belonging to ·. 
undertaktngs whose head offices-. are -OutSidC:_;\he -
Co~n1Unity; whereas it is also desirable to-provide ·for: a· 
spt•ctftc r.roccdure for all req_uestS -for the :authorization-. 
of a s~bstdmy of an undertaking governed by ~he h~s 
t)f .:t tlurd country ~r the ~cquisiti~n of a pariicipation·by 
sut h an . undcrtaktn~ Wtth a vtew to ensuring thai:_ 
C~mmuntty _undertakmg_s benefit from recipr6cir;; in the' 
thtrd countnes tn quesuon; whereas ·rhis Direcrive lavs 

_down such J rroccdurr, ·• ,. 

lhcharged 

W"tereas scme l't'Brber States cb rot subject life 
assurance contracts and the other operations covered by 
the first Directive to any form of indirect taxation, 
while others apply special taxes; whereas the structure 
and rate of those taxes vary considerably between the 
Member States in which they are applied; whereas it is 
desirable to avoid a situation where those differences 
lead to distortions of competition between undertakings 
in the varirus M=rrber States; whereas, perding further 
_harrronisation, the application of the tax arrargements· 
provided for by the Member State in which the oommit
mentsis entered into is a means of refredying svch 
mischief; whereas it is for the Member States to 
establish a method of ensuring that such taxes are 
collected. 

Unchanged 

whereas provision should be made for a flexible 
procedJre to make it possible to assess reciprocity 
with third cruntries on a CarrTu1ity basis; wherea~ 
the aim of this procedJre is rot to close the 
Oammunity•s financial markets but rather, as the 
_Carm.nity intends to keep its financial markets cpen 
to the rest of the ~rld, to irrprove the liberal isation 
of the global financial markets in other third 
countries; whereas, to that end, this Directive 
provides for procedures for negotiating with third 
countries and, as a last resort, for the possibility 
of taki113 measures involving the suspension of new 
applications for authorization or the restriction of 
new authorizations; · · 

Wlereas it is desirable to take into account, within 
the meaning of Article 8C of the Treaty, the extent of 
the effort which needs to be made by certain ecoranies 
showing differences in develcpnent; whereas, thert:fore, 
it is desirable to grant certain Member States tran
sitional arrangements for the graduaL application of 
the specific provisions of this Directive relating 
to freedan to provide services; . 

Wlereas, in view of the differences in the national 
legislations, it is also appropriate to grant to those 
~r States which so wish transitional arra~~ 
enabling them to adapt their Legislation before 
applying in their entirety, as regards grwp insurance 
contracts Linked to a contract of employment or the 
·intervention of a broker, the provisions of this 
Directive relating to the case where the policy-_ 
holder takes the initiative to conclude a contract by 
'way of provision of services; 

-10 



HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECfiVE_: 

TITLE I 

Generu provisions 

Article 1 

The object of this Directive is: 

(a) tO suprlement First Directive 79/267 /EEC; 

(b) tO by down S[lecific provisions relating tO freedom. 
to rrovide services in respect of the aaivities referred 
to in the fim Directive, ·such prm·isions being set 
fonh in Title.IIl of this Directive. 

Article 2 

For the purposes of this Directive: 

(a) 'First Dircctive' means Directive 791267/EEC; 

(b) 'undertaking': 

for the rurposes of Tides I and II, means any 
undem.king which h:L.s received official auth
oriz:nion under Article 6 or Article 27 of the 
Fir~t Direnive, 

for. the purposes of Titcics III J.nd IV, m~:tns any 
undertaking. which has n·n·ivcd officiJ.I J.uth
oriz:uion under Article 6 of the First Dirceti.vc:; 

(c) 'establishment' meo.ns the hc:~d office, o.n :~~;cncy or :1 

brJ.nch of o.n underuking, h:~ving r~go.rd to Anidc 3; 

(d) 'commitment' meo.ns a commitment represented by. 
one of the kinds of insu ro.nce or operation referred 
to in Article 1 of the First Directive; 

(c) 'Member State of thc commitmcnt' mc::~ns the: Member 
State where the policy-holder h:Ls his ho.bitu:~l 
residence or, if the policy-holder· is a leg:~l person, 
the Member Sute 'O.·here the btter's establishment, to 
which the contr:~ct rehtes, is situ:ned; 

(f} 'Member State of establishment' meo.ns the Member 
Sute in which the e.st:~blishmem covering the 
commitment is .situJ.ted; 

(g) 'Member State of provision of scrc:in:s' mco.ns the 
Member Sute of the commitment where· the 
commitment is covered by :tn establishment situated 
in another Member State·; 

(h) 'parent . undertaking' me:~.ns :1 pl. rent undenakin~ 
within the meanirg of Article I of Se,·enth Council 
Directive 1!3/349/EEC of· 13 June i%3 b:~sed t'n 
Article 54 (3) (g) of the Trc:lly, on consolido.ted 
accountS(');' 

(i) 'subsidiary' means ::t subsidi::try undcrt::tking in 
accordance with Article I of Directive 83/349/EEC. 

(') OJ No l i93, 18. 7. 19S3. 

Article 1 

Unchanged 

(b) lay down specific provisions relating 
to freedom to provide services In 
respe~t of the activities referred to 
In the s.a..u1 DIrect 1 ve, such 
provisions being set forth In Title 
Ill of this Directive. 

Article 2 

Unchanged 

(h) 

( I ) 

"parent undertakIng "means a parent 
undertaking uW~I~t~h~!~n~~t~h~e~~m~e~a~Ouj~n~qL-~Ou_f 
Articles 1 and 2 of D~r~ctlye 

83/349/EEc(2); 

"subsidiary" means a subsidiary 
undertaking within the meaning Qf 
Art lc les 1 and 2 of DIrect lve 
83/349/EEC; any subsidiary 
undertaking shall also be regarded as 
a subsidiary of the parent 
undertakIng whIch Is at the head of 
those undertakings. 

(2) OJ No.L 193, 16.7-1983. 



Artie/<· 3 

For the purposes of the First Dir<'nivc and of this 
Directive, any pernuncnt presencr of an undcrt:~King ·in 
the tcrriwrv of a Member State shJ.I! be troted in the 
same wJ.y ;, :1n :tgcncy or br:tnch, even if th:tt presence 
does not Dkc .the form of a brJ.nch .. or agency, but 
consistS merely of an office man:~gcd by the under
taking's own staff or by a person who is independent but 
has permanent authority to act for the undertaking as an 
agency would. · 

TITLE II 

Provisions supplementary to the First Directive 

Article 4 

I. The law applioblc to comrans rcl:ning w the :JC
tivities referred to in the First Direnive shJ.I! be the l:tw 
of the Member St:nc of the commitment. How<·vcr, 
whnc the f:tw of th:ll St:ttt· so :JJ!ows, the panics may 
choc>~e the l:t"' of :uH>thcr country. 

2. Where, in one of the cases referred to in Article I:;, 
the policy-holder has his hJ.bitual residence in a Member 
St:Jtc: other th:tn that of which be is a nation:~!, the 
panics may choose the law of the ·:'vtember St:ltc:. of 
which he is a national. 

3. The Member St:ttc whose law governs the contrJ.ct 
may not, in' a c:tse f:tlling within Article 13, seek to 
prevent the policy-holder from enrning into any contrJ.ct 
relating to a commitment which m:ty be lawfully 
undertaken in the Member State of establishment. 

4. Where J. St:~te includes severalterriwri:tl units, each 
of which has its own rules of bw concerning contrJ.etual · 
obligations, c:tch unit shall be considered a coumry for 
the purposes of identifying the bw :tpplicable under this. 
Direetive. 

. : . ~ 

A Member State in which various tcrriwriJ.I ~,tnits have· 
their own rules of law concerning contractual obligations· 
shall not be bound w apply the provi.~ions of this 
Directive to conflicts which :trisc between the laws of 
those units. 

S. Nothing in this 1\nicle sh:tll restrict the application 
of the rules of the law of the forum in a situ.ation where . 
they :tre m:tnd:twry, irrespective of .the bw otherwise· 
:tpplicable to the contract. 

If rlir l:nv of ~· Memhn State so ~r.ipui:ltC'S the nJJnd:uory 
ruin of rlw l:tw of d,c Mc"d":'. St:ne uf the COITllllillncnt 
m.w be applied if anJ in so far J.~. under the law of that 
M;mber St:tte; those rules. must be applied whatever the 
bw applicable .~o the ~ontract. 

6. ·. Subject to the prt:ce~fing, p:1r:igr:tphs, the·· lvtembcr 
St:nes sh:tll :1pply w the :JSsur:tncc ~ontr:tcr~ n·farcd to 
in this Directive their general rules of ~~··iv:tte inter
national l:tw concerning contractual ob!G;:'\io~1S. 

Article 3 

Unchanged 

Article 4 

Unchanged 

2. l41Pre the policy-holder is a natural person_ 
ard has his hctlitual residence in a ~r .state 
oth~>r than that of which he is a pati ma_~: _.!12~. 
parties may choose the Law of the Member State of 
~ich he is a national. 

Deleted· 

3. Where a s:ate includes several territorial units, 
each of which has its own rules of law concerning 
contractual cbl igations, each unit shall be considered 
a cruntry for the p.~rposes of identifying the law 
applicable under this Directive • 

A Member State in which varioos territorial units 
have their own rules of law concerning contractual 
cbligations shall mt.be baJrd to awly the provisions 
of this Directive to.conflicts which arise between 
the laws of those units. 

4. Nothing in this Article shall restrict the awli-
~tion of the rules of the law of the forum. in a 
situation where they are mandatory, irrespective of 
the law otherwise applicable to the oontract •. 

If the law of a Member State so stipulates, ,the 
mardatory rules of the Law of the Member State of 
the coornitrrent may be ·awl ied if ard in so far as .• Lrder 
the the .law o.f·. t~t ~r State, tti>se rules ruSt be 
applied whatever the Law applicable to the contract 

~ Slbje"ct to the preceding paragraphs, the M:ntler 
States shall apply to the assurance contracts referred 
to in this Directive their general rules of private 
international law concerning contractual cbl igations. 



.·1 mde 5 

The following par:-~graph is added to Article 23 of the 
First Directive: 

'3. hch Mcmhn St:-~tc slull t:Jkc :1ll steps 
nn-es.~~ry tn cn~ur<· d1:1t the :~uthoritics rcspomibl<· 
for supervising a.~sur:uu.:c unJc·n:tkings h:oVl· the 
powers :1nd' me:1ns necessary for supcrviston of the 
:~nivitics of :~ssurance unden:~kings esllblished within 
their tc:rriwry, including JCtivities eng:~ged in outSide 
that territory, in accordance with the the Council 
Directives ~ov<·rning those :~nivitin :~nJ for the 
purpose of ensuring th:n thc:y arc implc:rncmcd. 

Those powers and means must, in p:~rticubr, enable 
the supervisory authoriti<:s w: 

m:~ke dct:~iled inquiries about the undertaking's 
situ:~tion :~nd 1 he "·hole of ns business inter alia 
lw: 

g:uhcring 
suhmission 

informati<)n or rcqumng the 
of documents <·oiKc-rn1ng 

:~ssurance business, 

carrying 0ut on-the-spot investig:uions at the 
undert:tkin::(s premises, 

take :Jn~· measures with reg:~rd lO the undertaking 
which arc appropriate and necessary to ensure 
th:tt the :tnivitics of the undcruking remain in 
conformit,· with the l~ws, regubtions :tnd :tdmin
istrativt· pro,·isions with which the undcn.1king 
h:ts to comply in each Member StJtc and in 
p:lrticubr with the scheme of operations in so br 
:ts it rt'm:~ins m:~ndatory, :~nd to prevent or 
rt'movc :1n~· irregul::tritics prejudici:~l to the 
interestS of policy-holders, 

ensure rh~t mc:t.<ures reCJuired h,· rlw supc:r-.-1s0ry 
~uth,>riti,·s :11..- ,-~rrinl <lUI, ·if IH·nl b<· b" 
•·nforn:mcm, where ::tppn)pri:tt<' thnwgh juJi.:i;l 
ch:~nncls. · · 

Member St:ttcs m:ty :tlso m:~kc prm'ISion for the 
supervisor\· authorities 10 oht:tin ::tnv inform:ttion 
rq;::lflling 'contr::tcts which :trc held by i~termt'di::tries.' 

Article 5 

Unchanged 



A rticlr (, 

I. Anick 25 of the First Dire'CliH· IS hereby deleted. 

2. · 1-::H·h MnniJl·r St~tc ,h~ll, under the nulditions bid 
d""'" I>\' n:<li<)n3l hJo, ~uthorizc undl~rt3kings -..·hich are 
e'DI>Iisl;cd within i" tcrritorv to transfer all or part of 
their portfolios of contr:tus "tor which th:ll StJte is the 
State of the Cl.'rnmitmcnt to an :tcccpting office estab
lished i 01 that s:~me Member St:~te if the supervisory auth
orities e>f the Member St:Ite in which the he:~d office of 
the :~ccepting office -is situ:Ited cer.ify th:It the !:mer 
posscsst:s the nc:ccss:~ry m:trgin of solvency :tfter t:tking 
the trJnsfer inw :tccount. 

·'· E:tch Mt·mhcr St:tte shall, under rhc conditions l:!iu 
down bv n:t!ll111:II I:Jw, :Iuthorize undcn:1.kings est:tb
lished -..·ithin its terriwrv to tr:~nsfer :til or p:m of their 
pon:folios of contracts .concluded in the circumstances 
referred tO in Article 10 ( 1) to an :1ccepting office estab
lished in the MemberSt:lle of provision of services if the 
supervisory authorities of the i'vfember St:tte in which the 
hc:~d office 0f the :1cccpring office is siw:w:d cenify th:tt 
the 1:-~ttcr posscsocs the necess:trv margin of soh-cncy 
:tftcr tJkin~?, the transfer into account. 

·L· f·:ach Mcmhn St:uc .~11:111. under the condititlllS i:Jid 
down '"' 11:11 it>n:J I h w. :lUI hon;.-c unden:t kin~;\ nt:th
Ji,hnl v.·ithin i1.~ tcrrilnn· to lr:tnsfn :til or p:trt of their 
r<>nf,,Jj,,_, ,,f Clllllf:tn~ L'llllrJudnJ in tht· <irl·um~t~lll:t:S 

referred w in Ani de I 0 ( 1) to :tn :tcccpting oificc cst:th
li~ht>d in the S:tme Member St:ttC if the suref\·isorv auth
oritit·s ,,f the /l.lemhn St:~tc in which the: he:td ofiire of 
the accepting office is situated certify that the accepcing 
office possesses. the necessary margin of solvency after 
taking the transfer into account :tnd if it fulfils the 
conditions set out in Articles 11, 12, 14 and 16 iri the 
/v1ember St:ltC of pro,·ision of services. 

S. ln the cases referred to in p:~ragraphs 3 and 4, the 
supef\·isory :tuthoritics of the Member StJ.te in which the 
tr:~nsft:rring undc:rtJking is eStablished sh:tll authorize the 
transfer :~fter obtaining the agreement of the supervisory 
:1Uthorities of the Member StJ.te of provision of services. 

6. If a Member StJ.te, under the conditions bid down 
by n:nion:~l law, J.uthorizes unden:1kings established 
within its territOry tO transfer :~II or p:!rt of their port
folios of contr:tcts tO :tn J.ccepting office established in"
:tnmher Member St:tte which is not the Member State of 
pro\'ision o( services, it shall ensure thJ.t ihe following 
conditions are fulfilled: 

the supl'tTisorv :~uthoritics of the Member St.:tte m 
which the hc.:td office of the acce-pting offj_cc is 
situ:tted certify th:lt the latter possesses the necess:try _ 
m:1rgin of solvency after taking the u:tnsfcr ini.o · 
.lCCOUnt, 

Article 6 

Unchanged 



the Member St:ne m which the accepung office ts 
established agrees, 

the accepting office fulfils the conditions set out in 
Articles I I, 12, 14 and 16 in the Member Sure of 
provi~ion of .services, the bw of-that Me-mber .Sute' 
pro\·ides for the' possibility of such a transfer and 'that 

-Member .Stare.- agrees· to the transfer. 

7. .A. transfer J.uthorized in accordance with this 
Article shall be published, under the conditions laid 
down by national law, in the Member State of the 
commitment. Such transfer shall be automatically v:~.lid
against policy-holders, assured persons and any other 
pnson having rights or obligations arising out of the 
contrans transferred. 

This provision sh:~.ll not affect the right of Member 
States to provide that policy-holders may cancel the 
contract within a given period after the uansfer. 

Unchanged 



Article 7 

Article 22 (2) of the first Directive IS replaced by the 
following: 

The h:di:tn Repuhlic sh:.ll 1:1kc :~II steps to .ensure 
.th:-~t the requirement that undcrt:~kings cst:thlished 
withi11 its 1crritory n·Jc p:lrt of their underwriting lO 

thc lstituto Nnion~lc di Assicuruioni is abolished 
within two· years of the d:tte of implementation of 
this Dirccti,·e.' 

Article 8 

I. The he:tding. of Title III of the First Directive IS 

rep !:teed by the following: 

'TITLE Ill A 

Rules :tpplic:tble to :tgencies or br:tnches cst:~blished 
within the .Community and belonging tO under
takings whose head offices are outside the 
Community'. 

2. The following he:~ding is pbccd :~her Article 32 of 
the First Directive: 

'TITLE III B 

Rules :tpplic:~ble to subsidi:~ries of p:~rent under- ~/ 
takings governed by the laws of a third country :tnd 
to :~cquisitions of p:trticipations by such parent 
unden:~kings'. 

Article 7 

Article 22(2) of the first Directive shall be 
replaced by the followi~: 

"The Italian Replbl i c shall take all steps to 
ensure that the requirement that trdertaki~s 
established in its territory cede part of their 
trderwriti~ to the "Istituto Nazionale di 
Assicurazioni" is abolished ro later than •••• 

Article 8 

Unchanged 

II 

l b 



,'lrtidc 9 

Tide .Ill !3 sh:t!l. cornpnse :111 Aniclc )It\, th~ tnt of 
which is as follows: 

'I. Requests for :~uthoriz:uion .of :1 suhsidi:~ry 
whose parent undertaking is governed by the bws .of 
a third coumry or the acquisition of :1 panicip:nion 
therein :~s provided for in p:~r:tgr:tph 3 sh:t!l he 
subject to the nroccdure bid Jown in this :\nick. 

' r . 

2. The competent :tuthorities of the relevant 
Member State sh:tll inform the cornpctcm aud10rities 
of the other Member States and the Commission of 
the request for authorization. 

3. Member States sh:dl provide th:H where :m 
undertaking governed by the laws of a third coumry 
is considering the acquisition of :1 p3rticipation in an 
insurance undertaking established in the Communicy 

·such that the latter undcm.king will become i~ 
subsidiary, it shall inform the competent authorities 
of the Member State concerned. These authorities 
shall inform the competent authorities of the other 
Member St:Hes and the Commission. 

4. The competenr authorities of the Member State 
concerned must suspend their decision regarding 
requestS as rcfern:d to in paragr:~phs 2 :tnd 5 until the 
procedure provided for in par:tgr:tphs 5 and 6 is 
completed. 

5. The Commission shall, within rhrcc months of 
receiving the inform:ttion provided for in p:ir:~gr:tphs 
2 :~nd 3, examine whether :dl undertJkings of the 
Community enjoy reciproc:~l treatment, in particubr 
regarding the establishment of subsidiaries or the 
Jcquisition of participations in insurance under
takings in the third country in question. 

6. If the Commission finds that ·reciprocin· is not 
ensured, it m:~~· extend suspension of the decision 
referred to in p:tr:tgraph 4, after h:~ving c6nsulred the 
competent Juthorities of the Member States under·· 
the coll:lbor:~tion procedure provided for in Article 
3H. 

7. The Commission shall present suitable propos::ds 
to the= Council with :1 view tO achic\·ing rc:ciprociry 
with the third country in question.' 

Article 9 

The follwing Articles 32a ard 32b shall be added 
to Title III a· o{ the.fi rst- Directive: 

Article 32a 

The carpetent authorities of the M:rrber Stat~?. __ 
~hall infonn the Ccmnissi_q1_;_ 

(a) of any authorization of a. direct or j_I};Ji_rect. 
st.bsidiary one or nnre ~.renL~r_t~kings 
o{ which are govemed by the laws_Qf __ E_ __ thi_~ 
ccuntry. The Carrnissicn shall i_r:~fonn .!_~~ 
IiiSurance Carrnittee referred __ ~Q. in 
Article 32b(6) accordicg_ly;. 

<b) whenever such a parent u-dertaking ac;;gyj_~.s 
ii! holding in a Cc:trm.nity insurance under::-_ 
taking which WOJld tum the latter into__i.t$. 
Stbsidiary. The Crnmission shall__i_nfonn 
the Insurance Carrnittee referred to in 
iirti cle 3ibC6) according_~r~. --------

Wlen authorization i s granted to the di rect or 
irxlirect st.bsidiary of one ore roore parent 
~rtakings goverred by the law of third·· 
countries, the structure of the group shall_~ 
specified in the rotification which ~.h~ 
crnpetent authorities shall address to i;_h~_ 
Ccmnission. 

Article 32b 

1. The Member States shall infonn the Carrnission 
of any general difficulties en6ountered_bz. 
their insurance undertakings in establis_Qiog_ 
themselves or carrying on their activiti~~
in a third country. 

2. Initially no later than six months before the 
awl i cati en of this Directive, arxl there
after periodically, the Ccmnission shall draw 
L4J a report examining the treatment accorded 
to Carmrlity insurance t.niertakings in third 
countries, in the terms referred to in 
paragraphs 3 and 4, as negards establishment 
arxl the carrying on of insurance activities, 
arxl the acq.~isition of holdings in third-:··· 
cwntry insurance t..rdef'takings. The 
Comtission shall sl.bnit t~_r:eports to the. 
Cotnci L, together with any ar:prcpriate .· 
prq?OSals. 

(=/-
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Article 32b 

3. Whenever It appears to the 
Commission. either on the basis of 
the reports referred to In paragraph 
2 or on the basts of other 
Information. that a third country Is 
not granting Community Insurance 
under talc: I ngs effect I ve market access 
comparable to that granted by the 
CommunIty to Insurance under talc: 1 nqs 
from that third country. the 
Commission may submit proposals to 
the Coyne!! for the appropriate 
mandate for negotiation with a ylew 
to obtaining· comparable competitive 
opportunities for Community Insurance 
under talc: I ngs. The Counc 1 1 sha 1 1 
decide by a aual !fled malorjty. 

4. Whenever It appears to the 
CommIssion. eIther on the bas Is of 
the reports referred to In paragraph 
2 or on the basis of other 
Information. that Community Insurance 
undertaKings In a third coyntry are 
not receiving national treatment 
offering the same competitive 
opportunities as are aval !able to 
domestic Insurance undertaKings and 
that the conditions of effective 
market access are not being 
fy!fl I led. the Commission may 
Initiate negotiations In order to 
remedy the situation. 

In the circumstances described In the 
first sybparagraph above. It may also 
be decided at any time. and In 
addition to Initiating negotiations 
In accordance with the procedure laid 
down In Article 32b<6l. that the 
competent authorItIes of the Member 
States must I !mit or suspend their 
decisions: 

regarding regyests pending at the 
moment of the decision or future 
regyests for authorisations and 

regarding the acQuisition of 
holdings by direct or Indirect 
parent undertakings governed by 
the laws of the third country In 
auestlon. 

The duration of the measures referred· 
to may not exceed six months. 



5. WheneyeS ~f the sltua~l~n!rtsen. the 
that on hs 3 and 4a It at Its In paragrap_ shal I Inform Member States 

6. 

(a) of at !on Q[ a pr more 
authpr I$ SUb$! dIary QDOllb I 'b ~re 
lndlr~ctndertalc!ngs off the third paren_ by the laws o_ 
governed stlon: 
country In aue 

to ---Droy!de . bllgat !on once an 
Ibis o •ball lapso he !bird 
lo!armallao 'ao'l~dod llltb laoh 3 or 
aaroemeol I$ d Ia lo oaraar to In 

t referre_ ferred --
couo.rv iiio moa$~[0$ r:iiiiCaaraobs ot 4 when - and thIrd su __ _ 
the second to apply. _ h 4 cease 
oaragrap I ted by a 

I I be ass- s_ s ton sha entatlye Ibo Q>mm!ss •• pt rooros g ~v 
I t tee compos and cha Ire Comm b r states 

f the Mem e resentat!ye. the Comm 

The Commls~h~n Committee 

on the draft 



within a time limit whic.b the Chai nnan may lay down 
according to the~ft of th~ matt~r~-p-~ 
cpinion shall be expressed by the majori'l;y Laid 
Cbwn in Article 148<2) of the Treaty for acbption 
of decisions which the Gouncil is ~to take 
on a proposal fran the Carmission. lt.tlen a vote 
is taken in the Carmittee, the 110tes __ of th~. 
_represer:ttatives of the ft'errber States shall ~ 
weighted as laid down in the said Article. The 
Chai nnan shalt rot vote. 

The Carmi ttee shall acbpt the proposed measures i L 
they are consistent with the Gammittee's opinion._ 

lo.tlere the prcposed measures are rot consist~;nt 
with the Carmi ttee 's ooi ni on or i f ro ooi ni oo_is 
issued, the Carmission shall submit to the 
Gbuncil without delay a proposal concerning the 
measures to be taken. The Gouncil shall act by a 
qualified majority. 

If, on the expiry of a period to be laid down in_ 
each act to be ad:J?ted by the Gounci l I.J"'der thi ~
paragraph but which may in ro case exceed three 
!TOI'lths fran the date of referral to the Crunci_l_, 
the Colnci l has rot acted, the proposed meast.J.r:.e.s 
shall be adcpted by the Gammission. 

?· .. Measures taken L.rder this Article shall cqrply 
with the Gommunity's obligations under any 
international agreements, bilateral or 
multilateral, governing the taking:yp and 
pursuit of the business of insurance t.n::Jer- -
takings. 

zo 



TITLE III 

Provisions relating specifically to freedom to provide 
SerYJCeS 

Article JO 

I. This Tide shall apply. -where an undenaking,
through an establishment situated in a Member. St~te,:_ 
covt·rs a commitment 111 another Member State, 

2. This Title shall not apply to operations, unde;~::· 
takings and institutions to which the First Oircnive docs', 
not apply. 

;.0 

3. This Title shall likewise ilm :tpply to commitm~nts_;-

entered into with persons othe~ than naui'~~~ p'e'~o~;: 
acting on their own account, · - - ... .,. 

.. - ..... ~-

entered into with persons b:wing a cominirci;l;' 
business or employmem-bised relationship- with·-··th~: 
.person or persons in respect of whose life or lives the·· 
:1ssurance is taken out, whether such relationship b~
past, present or future, where the commitment -i~. · 
entered into by vinue of such relationship; 

entered into "-'ith a person in respect of whose life 
the _assurance is uken out, if it is taken out bv vinue 
of . ~he employment or business activities ~f .that 
person, 

relating to the operations referred to in Anicle 1 (2). 
(a), (c), (d), and (e) and Anicle I (3) of the First 
Directi\'e. 

4. An undertaking shall not cover a com~itmcnt in 
:lllothc-r Member St:~te unle~.~ it is :luthori7.cd under 
J\nidc 6 of the First Directive to cover such a 
commitment in its Member State of establishment. 

Article 10 

Unchanged 

2.This title shall apply to: 

- the tYJJes of i osurance referred tQ_jn_ 
Article 1(1) of the first Directive, 

- the cperaticrlS referred to in Article 1 (2) (a)_ 
and (b) of the first Directive. 

3. This Title shall not apply to the operations 
and bodies referred to in Article 1(2)Cc>~ 
Cd) ard (e), Article 1 (3) ard Articles 2,_ 
3 ard 4 of the first Directive • 

Unchanged 



Article II 

Any unJcnaking which imends w provide: sc:rvicc:s sfull 
first inform the competent authorities of the head office 
Member State, Jnd, where appropri:tte, of rhe Member 
State of the e-stablishment concerned, indicJ.ting the 
Member State or Member StJ.tes within whose territory 
it imends w -pr(wiJe services 1nd the n:tturc: of the 
commitments it proposes lO co,·er. 

Articte 11 

Unchanged 

2...2.. 



Article 12 

I. E:~d1 Member St:~tt' within whose territory :111 

undcn:~king intends. under conditions of freedom to 
pro,·iJe servict"s, ·w cover commitments within tht• 
moning of Article 10 of this Directive m:ty m:tke the 
t:~kin~-ur nf such :~cti,·ity condition:~! on offici:.! Juth
llf'll:ltlwl 111 '" f:~r :IS the ronuniunn1L~ :~n: not 
,.,,llrllit,nnHs within the n~t·:tning "f t\nidc 1.\; I<> th:~t 
end. it lll:ll' requin· th:lt the undcrt:~king: 

(a) pr~duce :1 ccrtific:~te issued by competent :~uthorities 
of tht' hc.-ad ofiin· Member St:~te artif~·ing th:n it 
possessc.-s for ilS anivities :ts a "'·hole the minimum 
solvency margin calcubted in :~ccord:~nce with 
Article 19 of the First Dire-ctive and thlt, in 
J.ccord:~ncc with Artie!~ 6 (I) of thr s:~id Direni,·c, 
the :tuLOri7.:~tion enables the undert:J.king 10 opcr:ne 
outside the Member St:J.tc of rst:J.blishment: 

(h) pr .. .Jun· :1 n·nific:tt<· i.~.qu:d hy tlu· nunpetnu :llllh· 

oritit·s of the Mcmhn St:~tc of cst:~bli.~hmt'lll indi
oting the cl:~sses in ~cspect of which thr undcrt:~king 
is :llllhllri;-.nl tu tr:tll-=ll·t husincss :tml <Tnif,·ing th:t~ 
those :IUthnritics do not ohit·n to the und(:rtaking's 
tr:tns:tning busint·ss by V.·:t~' of frn·dom to provide 
SCr\'JCeS ~ 

(r) submit a scht·mt· nf opcr:~uons cont:Jifllng the 
iollowing p:trticul:trs: 

the· n:J.turc of \hc commitments which the under
taking proposes tO cover in the Member St:J.te of 
prm·ision of services, 

the gener:J.I :1nd special conditions of the 
:tssur:J.nce policies which it proposes to use there, 

the premium rates which the undert:~king 
enviSlges lpplying· and the technical b:~ses 9o·hich 
it proposes tO use for e:~ch cbss of business, 

the forms :lJld other printed documrms which it 
inr<·nds to u.~e in its dealings with policy-holders, 

rn so br :ts these :~re :~lso required of est:~blished undcr
t:tkings. 

·2. . The competent :J.Uthorities of the Member State of · 
pro\·1s1on of services mav require that the panicubrs 
n:fcrn·d lO in p:tr:J.gr:~ph I. (c) be supplied to them in the 
oifici:tl langu:tge of thJ.t St:Jte. 

3. The competent J.uthorities of the Member St:tte of 
prorision of services .~lull ha1·e :t period of six months 
from receipt of the dncUmt'ntS rcfcrn:d to in p~r:~gr:tph I 
in whi,·h rn gr:tnt ,,r refuse authoril.:ttion r'n the ha~i.~ of 
the compli:tnce <>r non-compliance ,,f the p:1rticubrs in 
thl' .schemc: of opcr:-ttions submitted by the unden:~king 
with the bws. rc:gu!Jtions and :~dministr:J.tive pro,·isions 
:~ppliohlc in th:tt Srart'. 

Article 12 

1. Subject to Article 13, each Member State within 
whose territory an undertaking intends, by way 
of freedom to provide services, to cover commit
ments within the meaning of Article 10 of this 
Directive may make the taking-up of such 
activity conditional on official authorization 
insofar as the commitments are not entered into 
in accordance with the arrangements referred to 
in Article 13; to that end, it may nequire 
that thP. undertaking: 
Unchanged 

Unchanged 

Lhcharv;Jed 

- the forms ard other printed cbCt.JTents which it. 
intends to use in its dealings with policy
holders, insofar as these are also req.~i re<;l. 
of established undertakings. 

Unchanged 

Unchanged 

&.lch authorization may not be refused on the qrrurds _ 
that sane cperations in the scheme of ooeratkn. which 
are subject in the Member State of establishment of 
the undertaking to supervision by the authorities 
respo1sible for the st..pervision of insurance under- . 
takings, are not slbject to such swervision in the 
Member State of provision of se~Jices. 



4. If the competent authorities of the Member State of 
provision of services have not taken a decision by the 
end of the period referred to in par:~graph 3, auth
orization sh:dl be deemed to be refused. 

5. Any decision tO refuse aurhori7.arion or to refuse a 
certificau: as referred to in paragraph I (a) or (b) shall 
he- :J.ccomp:~nird by the precise grounds then:fore :~.nd 
communic:ned tO the undert:J.king in question. 

&. brh Memher S!:~tt· sldl make provision for the 
right w :~pply to the L'L'Urts in rt"spel·t of :1 rdus:J.I of 
:Juthorization or refusal to issue the ccrtific:J.te referred 
tO in paragraph I (a) or (b). 

Unchanged 



Article J3 

I. Commitments covered by way of. freedom to 

provide sef'·ices sh:~ll be subject, not to Article. 12, but.to 
Article 14 where the policy-holdeT takes the initiative in 
seeking :t commitment from the ~ndertaking. · 

Thc- policy-holder sh:~ll be deemed to h:~ve takert. ~he 
IIII(I;IIIV{": 

- whrre the initi:tl cont:~ct between the policy-holde~ 
:tnd tlw lllllh-rt:tking. reg:~rdlt·~s of the rne:1ns used, is· 
m:ttk h~· the polic;.·-holder, 

or 

where tlw comr:tn is concluded in ·the: M~mber State 
in which the undl'mking is cm.blishc:d without ~h~re 
having becn :~ny prior contact betwcen the policy
holder and the ·undcnaking in thc Member State. in 
which the policy-holder has his habitual residence.· 

2. An undertaking which proposes to cover· 
commitments in a Member State under the arrangements 
provided for in this Article sh:~ll not solicit business or 
eng:~ge in any advertising there relating "to such aCtivity 
ap:ut from publishing notices indicating its address and 

'[he classes in respect of which it is authorized to transact 
business in the Member State of establishment from 
_which it proposes to cover commitmcnts. 

·. 3. Where the policy-holder takcs the. mruatJve in 
sn·king the commitment from the undertaking through a 
broker, he shall sign, before the contact with the under
taking takes pl:1ce, a statement 10 the effect that he 
wishes the brokt"r to make enquiries as to the assurance 
arrangenu:ms available in one or more Member States 
other than that in which he h:~s his h:~bituJ.I residence; 
such broker sh:tll be the person referred to in Article 2 
( 1) (a} of Direnive 77 /92/EEC. The broker shall not 
engage in :wy advertising concerning the possibility of 
seeking commitments under the J.rrangements provided 
f,,r in this Aniclc. 

4. Before entering into J. commitment under the 
:~rrangements provided for in this Article, the policy
holder sh:1ll sign a statement to the effect rhat he takes 
note of the fact that the commitment is subject to ·the 
rules of supervision of the country of the undertaking 
which is lO cover the commitment. 

Article 13 

1. Carrnitments covered by way of free<bn to provide 
services shall be subject to Article 14 where the 
policy-holder takes the initiative in seeking a 
commitment from the undertaking. 

The policy-holder shall be deemed to have taken 
the initiative: 

-where, cn the one han:!, the contract is entered 
into by both parties in the Member State in wnich 
the t.n::iertaking is established or by each of the 
parties in that party's or...rn State of establish-:: 
.ment or of habitual residence, an:! where, cn th~ 
other han:!, the pol icy-holder has rot been 
ccntacted in his State of habitual residence by 
the undertaking or thrrugh an insurance inter
mediary or any perscn authorized to act for it 
or by means of any solicitation of business 
addressed to him personally; 

- where the policy-holder ag?roaches an inter
mediary established in the Member State in which 
the pol icy-holder has his habitual residence ard 
carrying on the professional activities defined 
in Article 2(1)(a) of Directive 77192/EEC in 
order to d:>tain information cn assurance 
contracts offered by undertakings established in 
Member States other than his State of habitual 
residence or with a view to entering into a 
commitment through the intenmediary with such 
an t.n:Jertaking. In that event the policy
holder shall sig1 a statement, the text of 
which is set a.rt t.n:Jer item A in the f!.rrex,1 

expressly so requesting. 

2. Before entering into a commitment in the cases 
referred to in the fi rst an:! secon:l i n:::lents of 
paragraph 1, the policy-holder shall sign a . 
statement, the text ot which is under item B 
in the Annex, to the effect that he rotes that 
the oommitment is subject to the rules of 
st..pervi sion of the country of the undertaking 
which is to cover the commitment. 

Deleted 

Deleted 



Article /4 

I. · Each Member State within whose territory an 
undertaking .. intends, under conditions of fn·cdom to 

provide services, to cover commitments within the 
meaning of Article 13 of this Directive shall require that 

,~-~-:_ un_d_~~aking_:___ .. - ___ ,_. 

(a} produce a certifiDte issued by the competent auth
orities of the head office Member St::te certif~·ing 
that it possesses for its. activities as ~ whole the 
minimum sol~ency ·margin ca!cubte9 in accordance 
with Article !9 of the First Directive :~nd th:~t, in 
accordance _wiih Article 6 ( 1) of the said Directive, 

. ·the authorizllion enables the· undertaking to operate 
·outside ~he Member State of est:iblishment; · 

(b) produce a certificate issued by the competent auth
orities of the Member State nf eqahlishment indi
cating the cb.sscs in respect of which thl· undertaking 
is authorized to transact business and certifying that 
those authorities do not object to the undertaking's 
tr:tns:tcting business by w:~y of freedom to pro.,.ide 
servrces; 

(c) state the nature of the commrtments which rt 
proposes to cover in the Member State of provision 
of services. 

2. Each Mcmbc:r St.Jtc shall m.Jke pro,·ision of .J right 
to apply to the courtS in respect of a refusal tO issue the 
certific:ue referred to in paragraph I (a) or (b). 

" 
3. · The undl'rtaking may commt·ncc :~cti,·itics as fwrn 
the certified d:tt~ on which the authorities of the 
Member State of ;:>rovisio01 of services :~re in possession 
of the document~ ~efcrrcd' to in p:tr:tgraph I. 

ArtIcle 14 

1. Each Me~ber State within whose 
territory an undertaking Intends, by 
way of.· freedom to provIde servIces, 
to cover commitments In accordance 
with Article 13 of this Plrectlve 
shal I reaulre that the undertaking 
abide by the following procedure: 

(a) production of a certificate 
Issued b~. the competent 
authorities of the head office 
Member State certifying that It 
possesses for Its activities as a 
whole the minimum solvency margin 
ca I cuI a ted In accordance wIth 
Article 19 of the first Directive 
and that, In· accordance with 
Article 6(1) of the said 
Directive, the authorisation 
enables the undertaking to 
operate outside the Member State 
of establishment; 

(b) production of a certificate 
Issued by the competent 
author 1 t 1 es of the Member State 
of establ lshment Indicating the 
c I asses In respect of whIch the 
undert~klng Is authorised to 
transact business and certifying 
that those authorities do not 
object to the undertaking's 
transacting business by way of 
freedom to provide services; 

(c) statement of the nature of the 
commitments which It proposes to 
cover In the Member State of 
provision of services. 

The above procedure sha I I not aoo 1 v 
where an activity fa! I lng under this 
D l_rect I ve Is not sub lect. In the 
Member State of the comm l tment, to 
sypervlslon by the administrative 

·authorities responsible for 
sypervlslng private lnsyrance. 

Unchanged 

Unchanged 



4. This Article sh:~.JI :~.lso :.pply where the Member 
St:ite in .whose territory :1n undert:lk.ing imends, by w:1y 
of freedom to provide services, to cover commitmentS 
other than those referred to in Aniclc 13 ·of this 
Directive does ·not m:~.ke the t:~.k.ing-up of such lCti,·ity 
condition:~.l on offici:~.! :~.uthoriz.:~.tion. · 

4. This Article shall also apply where 
the t.Aember State In whose torr 1 tory 
an undertaking Intends, by way of 
freedom to provide services, to cover 
commItments In accordance wl th 
arrangements other than those 
referred to In Article 13 of this 
Directive does not make the taking-up 
of such actIvIty cond 1 t 1 ona 1 on 
official authorisation. 

5. Member States may not prevent the 
ool!cy bolder from entering Into anv 
commitment which may be lawfully 
undertaken In the Member State of 
establishment unless It Is contrary 
to public policy In the t.Aember State 
of the commitment. 



A rticlc I 5 

A p<,>licv-hnld,·r whn' <'<HH'Iud,., ·Jn indi,·idLLJI ·'Iii' .. 
J.~~ur:>.ncc l'nrHr3ct unJn . condi1inns ni' i'r""d"'" ''' 
pnwide 5crvin·s :IS set OUl in !\nick 13 siDII h:tvt• :l 

period .of J.t lc3>i. 30 d:ti'S from the time when. 1hc p:trtir., 
entered into the con~;J.~t within which l<) ·C:l;1cel the 
cori.trJ.ct. 

The giving of nmicc of CJ.nccll:ttinn b~· dw poliry-holdn 
shJ.II h:1ve the effecr of rele:1sing him from :tli~· oblig:uion 
J.rising from rhe 'contrJ.ct. 

These prov1_S1ons shJ.ll ·not :1pply to contr:>.ns of two 
months' durJ.tion or less. 

The legJ.I effectS of cancell:uion shall b.e determined by 
the law app!icJ.bleto the contrJ.ct as defined in Anirle 4, 
notJ.bly J.S regJ.rds establishing the time when the parties 
entered into the contract. · 

Article ~5 

1. Each M2rrber State shall Qres~r:_ibe _ _that1l_W..l i <;:r_ 
holder who concLL.des an iooividJal _li_fe assurance 
contract in one of the cases referred Jg in Title 
III shall have a pericx:l of between 14 ard 3:1 days 
fran the time when he was informe<:l_t_tl~t_ the 
contract had been concluded within which_ to cancel 
the contract. 

The givioo of notice of cancellation bx the ~Li~_-:. 
holder shall have the effect of releasi09_bim~f~
any future ool igation arisirg fran the contrac_t_._ 

Deleted 

The other legal effects ard the rorditions of. 
cancellation shall be determined by the law 

_atf?licable to the rontract as defined in ~ 
Article 4, rotabLy as regards the arrargements. 
tor informing the pol i ex-holder that the rontract 
has been concluded. 

2. The rr'enber Statesneed not apply paragraph 1 to 
rontracts ot s1x 1101th's dJration or rrore._ 



A rtidr u; 

MciiJbcr St:ttn' kgi.sl:1tiun shall provide th:n :111 undr:r·· 
t:tkin~ est:tblisht'<J in :t Mcmbn St:He m.1)" cover within 
th:u St:ttc by w:1~· of frrr:dom to pnwidc >crvi.:n from :m 
cst:tblishmem in :tnother Member St:~tc :11 le:~st: . 

commitmentS within the me:~ning of :\r..icle 13 of this 
Directive, 

- commitments within the me:~ning of Article 10 ·biJt 
not of Article 13 coming within cbsses in r~spect of 
v.·hich the undert:tking esr:~blishcd in the first 
Member St:~te bcks :~uthoriz:~tiori the-rC: ~~
:~ccord:~ncc with Arricie 6 of the First Direr+,iVc.· 

If, however, in the I ann c":tse th:it undertaking h:~s sud;' 
:lUtllOrizatil)n, the first Member St:llC m:~y prevent suc'h: 
provision of services, ' . 

Article 16 

Unchanged 

- the carmitments within t:h~ meC;~.o.im. qf Artj_cle JO 
of this Directive, where t~are ~nt_g.r::~f_ jnto_iQ 
accordance with the arrangement?..JD Artic;J~ J~;. 

- the carmitments within the -~~niog_Qf Ar.:ti.G.l!O!_lQ__ 
entered into in accordance wit_!! er.fEJT!Qe!JleQ.~LO.iher 
than those Laid cbwn in Articl~_1~,_.!/!l~.!:~~h~y_fall. 
within classes in respect of which t~e undertaking 
established in the first f"errber State Lacks 
authorization there in accordance with Article 6 ·)f 
the first Directive. 

Unchanged 



Article I 7 

t. Where J.n undertJ.king referred to in Article II · 
intends to J.mend the informJ.tion referred to in Article 
12 (I) (c) or 14 (I) (c), it shJ.!I submit the imendmentS to 
the comp,·tent J.uthorities of thl' Member St:lle of 
provision of sc~·iccs. Those J.mcnJments shJ.I! be subject_-~ 
to the provisions of Articles 12 (3) and 14 (1), :u the case·i 
mJ.y be. . 

2. "'iX'here the u ndertJ.ki:<g intends tO extend i~ J.cti
''ities to commitments within the me:~.ning of Art1cle 10 
but not of Anicle 13' of this Directive. it sh:tll folio"'· the 
procedure bid down in Artides 11 J.nd 12. 

3. Where the undert~king intends w extend itS acti-
vities to commitments within the meaning of Article 13 . 
or Article 1-l ( 4) of this Directive, it sh:tll follow the · 
procedure bid down in Articles 11 :tnd 14. 

ArtIcle 17 

1. Where an undertaking referred to In 
Article 11 Intends to amend the 
Information referred to In Article 12 
(1)(c), It shall submit the 
amendments to the competent 
authorItIes of the Member State of 
provision of services. Those 
amendments sha 1.1 be subJect to the 
provisions of Articles 12(3) and 
14(3), as the case may be. 

2. · Where the undertaking Intends to 
extend Its activities to commitments 
within the meaning of Article 10 ln 
accordance with arrangements other 
than those laid down In Article 13 or 
Article 14<4> of this Directive, It 

_ sha II fo I I ow the procedure 1 aId down 
In Articles 11 and 12. 

3. Where the undertalcing Intends to 
extend Its activities to commitments 
In accordance with the arrangements 
I aId down In Art I c I e 13 or Art I c I e 
14(4) of this Directive, It shall 
follow the procedure laid down In 
Articles 11 and 14. 

3o 



.·1 rtic/,· IS 

Llmlc:n:d,i11g~ which. hy vinul· nl :\rtidt· 13 (."\} nf thl 
First Din·nivl·, c1rn· on simultJnc:oush· the :tnivitil·S 
rcfc.-rrcd to in th,· .Annex 10 the Firs-t CoordinJtie~n 
Dir~ctive (non-life insur:1nct') Jnd those listed in Article 
1 of the First Directi\·e sh:~ll not, bv "''JV of freedom to 
provide $c.-rvias, cover :111y commi~mcn~s in :~ny of the 
cbssc:s n·fcrrl·J lO in thl· f-ir.H Dircnivc. 

/f;·:icl.:: /9 

J. Memb~r St:ltes of provision of services m:~y 
maint:~in or introduce bws, regulJ.tions or administrative 
provisions justified on policy-holder protection groun~s, 
concerning, in particubr, approv:~l of gener:1l and speC1:1l · 
poiic~· conditions. of forms Jnd other rrintcd documents 
for usc in deJlings with policy-holders, of se:~les of 

. premiums and of any other document necessary for the 
norm:d exercise of supervision on condition that the 
rules of the Member St:H~ of esublishmcnt arc insuf
ficient to achin·c: the: nc:c:c:ssarv lcn:i of pn>tcnion and 
th<: requirements of the Member Stllc: of provision of 
sc:rvices do not go be~•ond wh:n is necessary in th:a 
respect. 

2. However. ~>-·ith regard tO commitmenrs within the 
me:~ning ,,f Artidl· II of this Direniq·, M,·mbc:r St:~tes 
of provision of Sl'f'\.'ices shall nor l:ty down rrovisions 
requiring :tpprov:tl or norifiotion of gener:tl :tnd special 
pnlic~· ,·nn.Jj,j,,n~. SC:Ift-S or pn·miums, f<>rms :1nd <llfll'r 

prin1nl .J.,,.,.,ll<'lll~ which fi,.. u11dn·t:1king illll'l><b l<> lbl' 

in its Jl·Jlings ,·ith policy- holdc:rs. 

Article 18 

1. Undertakings which, by virtue of 
Article 13(J) of the first Directive, 
carry on simultaneously the 
activities referred to In the Annex 
to Directive 73/239/EEC and those 
1 lsted In Article 1 of the first 
Directive may acceot commitments In 
any of the classes referred to In the 
first Directive by way of provision 
of services as referred to In Article 
13 of this Dlrectlye. They may also 
accept commitments by way or 
provision of services as referred to 
In Article 12 If the Jaw of the 
Member State of provision of services 
so allows at the time of notification 
of this Plrectlve. or thereafter and 
unt II 31 December 1995 In ·the other 

· Member States. 

2. This Article wl I I be reylewed In the 
light of the report to be orepared by 
the Commission lrr accordance with 
Article 39C2l of the first Directive. 

Article 19 

Unchanged 

2. However, with regard to commitments 
entered 1 nto In a~cordance with the . 
arrangements described In Article 13 
of this Directive, Member States of 
prov 1 s ion of serv 1 ces sha I I not I ay 
down provisions requiring approval or 
notification of general and special 
pol Icy conditions, scales of 
premiums, forms and other printed 
documents which the undertaking 
Intends to use In Its dealings with 
po 1 1 cy-ho I ders. 

3. They may regu!re only non-systematic 
notification of these conditions and 
other documents. for the purpose of 
verifying compl lance with laws. 
regulations and admlnlstratlv~ 

provisions In respect of such 
commItments. a I though thIs 
reaulrement mav not constitute a 
prior condition In order for an 
undertaking to carry on Its 
actly!tles. 



.. ·lrtid!' 20 

l. Any undcn:~king providing services sh:~ll submit to 
; ··the compctem · ;uthorities of :the Member St:ue of 

provision of'scrvicl-s jll docu mcms requested of it for the 
purposes of implcmcminJ:: this Anidc. in· so f:tr :~s undn
t:tkings est:tblishcd there :tre :tlso .obliged tO do so. 

1 If the compt'Lt·nt :tuthnri.tit·~ of :1 M,·mbt·r St:!Lt' 
t'.~l:thlish th:tt :tn' uildt'rnking pn;,·iding st·rYi,·c~ within its 
territon· 'dnt;s nnt t'CHnpl~· "'ith the kg:tl prcwisions 
~rplic:thk to it in th:tt St:nc. ~urh :tudwritit·s sh:tll 
request the unden:tking· rnnn·rnnl :rc>· put :til l'nd tn tlw 
irrt·gui.:tr snu:ttJOn . .. 

. .i. I r the. undnt:~king Ill l]Ut'Sti<Hl bit~ l<l comply with 
the request rdarcd to in pJ.rJ.gr:~ph 2, the competent 
:~uthorities of the Member St:tie 'of pro,·ision of sen·ices 
sh:tll inform the competent ·:t~;Jthorities of the Member 
St:tte of est:tblishment :tccordingly. The buer :tuthorities 
sh:~ll t:tke :ttl :tppropri:tie steps to. ensure th:tt the:' under
t:tking conccrm·d puts :In end .to the irregubr situltion. 
Tht· 11Jture t1f thtJse mc:~surt's sh:tll he communic:nc-d to 
the :tuthorities of the Member Sute of- pro,·ision of 
sen'ICCS. 

·The competent Juthoriiies of the Member State of 
provision of ser ... ices may J.lso apply to the competent 
J.uthorities responsible for the hcJ.d office of the 
J.ssur:tncc: undc:n:~king if the services :~re bc:ing provided 
by agencies or hr:~nchcs. 

4. If, despite the steps thus taken b'' the Memb~r St:~te 
of est:~hlishment,_ or bec:~use such steps prove inadequ:ttc 
or.· Jrr !:~eking in the Member StJtc in question, the:' 
undertaking persists in violating the legal pro,·isions in 
force in the Member StJ.te of provision of sen·ices, the 
latter Ml'mher St:tte m:ty. after informing thl' supen·istH'Y 
authorities of the i\·1ember St:~ie of est:tblishmem, takl' 
lppr,)priate stq>s w prevent 
including, in ~" r~· .. · ~s il " 

furtht'r irrt>gularities, 
.~u·ic1 h-. m·,·e~s:~ry. dlt' 

Article 20 

Unchanged 



prevention of the further covering of commitmentS by 
the undertaking by way of freedom to provide services 
within i:.s territory. In the case of commitments covered 
by ""'ay of freedom to provide services other than those 
within the meaning of Article 13 of this Directive, such 
steps sh:tll include: withdr:~w:~l of the authorization 
referred to in Article 12. Member States shall ensure that 
within their territory it is possible to effect the notifi
cations necessary for such steps. 

5. The foregoing prov1S1ons shall not affect the right 
of Member Stltes to punish irregubrities committed 
within their territory. 

b. H dw UIHiat:tking which h:ts ~-ommincd the irrcgu
l:trity h:~s :1n cst:~blishment or owns property in the 
Member State of provision of services, the supervisory 
:~uthorities of the buer may, in accordance with national 
bw, :~rply the :~dministr:~ti\'e penalties prescribed for 
sud1 irrcgubrity by ·w:~y of enforcement against such 
est:tblishmem or property. 

7. Any step taken under p:~ragraphs 2 to 6 involving 
penalties or restrictions on the provision of services must 
be properly justified :~nd communic:~ted to the under
t:tking ('On('erned. E,·en such me:~sure sh:lil be subject to 
tlw ri~lu .w :tpply to the courts in the Member State in 
whid1 d1~· :J.uthoritics :~doptcd it. 

:>,. Where steps :~rc; taken under Article 24 of the First 
Direnive, th<-" competent authorities of the Member State 
of rro,·ision of services shall be informed accordingly by 
the :tuthority which t:~kes them :1nd, where the steps :1re 
t:ikl·n under p:uagr:~phs 1 :1nd 3 of the s:1id Article, take 
wh:tte,·er action is necessary to safeguard the interestS of 
:1ssured p<-"rsons. 

In the event of withdrawal of authoriz:~don under Article 
26 of the First Directive, the competent authorities of the 
Member St:nc: of pro,·ision of services shall be informed 
Jccordingly :~nd shJ.JI take :i.ppropriate steps to prevent 
the establishment concerned from continuing to conclude 
assurance contractS by way of freedom to provid~ 
services within the territory of that Member. State.· 

9. Every two years the Commission shall submit to the 
Council a report summarizing the number and type of 
CJ.sc:s in which, in each Member State, decisions refusing 
:~uthoriz:~tion h:~ve been communicated under Article 12 
or me:J.sures have been taken under paragraph 4. 
Member States shJ.II cooperate with the Commission by 
providing it with the information required for the repon. 

prevention of the further covering of 
commitments by the undertaking by way 
of freedom to provide services within 
Its territory. In the case of 
commitments covered by way of freedom 
to provide services In accordance 
with arrangements other than those 
referred to In Article 13 of this 
Directive. such steps shall Include 
withdrawal of the authorisation 
referred to In Article 12. Member 
States shal I ensure that within their 
territory It Is possible to effect 
the notifications necessary for such 
steps. 
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Article 11 

In the event of ln :~ssur:~nce undert:~king being wound 
up. commitments :~rising from contractS underwritten by 
w:~y of frn·J~~m to prlwidt' services sh:~ll be met in the 
s:~me w:1y lS those arising from tbt undert:~king's other 
J.ssurante comrJ.cts, no distinction being m:tde on 
grounds oi the n:~tion:!l;ty of :~ssurcd persons or bene
ficiaries. 

.·1rtid<· 2! 

I. \\;;'here an operJLion is offered bv w:1v ol freedom 
to provide of services, the policy-hold;r sh;ll, before anv 
commitment is entered into, be: iniormed of the Membc.r 
Su_te in which the head office. agency or br:~nch with 
wh1ch the contract is to be concluded is established. 

Any document issued w the ;->olicy- holder shall contain 
the iniormation referred to 1n. the preceding 
subparagraph. 

2. The contract or other document gr:~ming cover, 
together with the assurance- proposal 'll:here it is binding 

··upon the proposer, shall specify the :~ddress of the estab
lishment which grantS the cover :~nd th:~t of the head 
office. 

- 28 -

Article 21 

Unchanged· 

Article 22 

Unchanged 

Any document Issued to the 
or to the Insured shal I 
Information referred to In 
subparagraph. 

Unchanged 

poI Icy-hoI der 
contain the 

the preceding 
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Article 22a 

Every establishment rrust infonn it§_~~ryjs_ocy 
~:th<:J_rj !>.'. _;,_ ~§~~! (JJ ~r:_ations_ effected by !Jay 
of provision .~! servi ~e.~ _ _Q_f .J:.h~. a~t of__.!_~e 
premiuns, without ded.Jction of reinsuranc~-
receivable by r-arber State ard by each of --~Lasses 
I to VI, as defined in the flrrex to the _f_i_t~! 
Directive. 

This infonnatioo shall be provided separatel,y_j_Q!': ___ _ 
commitments covered in accordance with the 
arrargements in Article 12 of this Directive ard 
for those covered in accordance with the arrange
ments in Article 14. 

The supervisory authority of each Member State shall 
forward this infonnatioo to the st.pervisQCY.._ 
authorities of each of the Member States of 
provision of services which so requests. 
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Article 23 

I. Whnc the prtwision of servit-es is ronditiun:d upun 
authoricuion l>y the l'vlnnbcr St:ttL' ,,f pnn·i.\i<lll or 
~crvico, the am~>unl ,,r the tecllllictl t=(·~nve:,, im·ludi11g 
m:~themJtic:~! reserves, Jnd the ruks on pn,fit sh:ning 
:~nd on the su~rendcr :~nd p:~id 7 up nlurs ft>r LiH· 
contrJct~ t'onccrned ~hall be determined undn the ~uper
,·ision of di:~t Member State in :~ccord:~nc~ with the rules 
it h:~s laid down or; fliling such rules, in :~ccord:~nce 
with cstJblished pr:~cticc in thlt Member St:uc. The 
,.o,·ninr: of those reserves hy cqui,·akm and matching 
:~sscts, the loc:~tion of those :~sscts and the applic":ninn uf 
the rules on profit sh:~ring :~nd on surrender :~nd p:~id-up 
,·:~lues sh:~il be under the supervision of thJt i\·1cmber 
State in JccordJncc with its rules or prlnicc. 

2. ln all other cases, those various opcr:nions shall be 
under the supervision of the Member State oi est:~b- · 
lishment, in Jccordance with its rules or pr:~cticc. 

3. The Member StJtC of est:~blishment sh:~ll ensure 
thJ.t the reserves rebti ng 
undcrt:tking concludes 
concerned Jre sufficient 
m:nching assets. 

to :~II the contracts which the 
through the establishment 

:1nd covered by cqui<·:llcnr Jnd 

··-I. In the circumstalln·s n·fcrrcJ t<> in p:lragr:tph I. the 
/v\crnhu State nf cstabli.,Jun{'lll :111d rill· Mt·n1hn St:llt' ,,f 
prtwi~i<ln t>f services shall cxch:~nrc :~m· infnnnation 
ncc:cssary for curving out their rcspecti,·c: Julies undt:r 
p:~r:J.gr:tphs I :tnd 3. 

Article 23 

Unchanged 

Unchanged 

Unchanged 

Unchanged 



Artide ].; 

b·av lSSUrln.:e contr:tn concluded b\· Wl\' of fn:cdom 
to p~ovide s.:rvices .~h:~ll be subject o~ly t~ the: indirect 
tlXt:S :1ntf par:lfisCll Chlrges on lSSUrlnCt: prt:miun:s of 
the Membe-r Stlte of commitment within the: mclning of 
.Anidt· 2 (!"). 

The: l:~w :tppliLlble w the comr:tct pursulnt to .\nirle 4 
sh:~ll not lffcct the: t:IX lrr:~ngemcms lpplic:~.ble. 

E:~.ch Mc:mber St:~te sh:~.ll, subject to subsequent h:~.rmon
iz:nion, lpply to undert:~.kings which provide services in 
itS territory its own n:~.tion:~.l provisions concerning 
me:~sures to ensure the collection of indirect t:l.xes :~.nd 

p.u:~.fisc:~.l ch:~.rgc:s due: under the: first subplragr:~ph. 

Article 24 

Without oreludlce to any subseayent 
harmonisation, every assurance contract 
cone I uded by way of f r9edom to provIde 
services shall be subject only to the 
Indirect taxes and paraflscal charges on 
assurance premiums of the Member State of 
the commitment within the meaning of 
Article 2(e), and. In the case of Spain. 
to the surcharges legally fixed to assist 
the Spanish body "Consorclo de 
compensac I on de Segyros" In Its fync t I on 
of compensating for losses resulting from 
the occyr renee of except I on a I eveqt s In 
that Member State. 

Unchanged 

Syblect to futyre harmonisation each 
Member State shall apply to undertakings 
wh 1 ch prov 1 de servIces In Its terrI tory 
Its own national provisions concerning 
measures to ensure the col lectlon of 
Indirect taxes and paraflscal charges due 
under the first paragraph. 

3+ 



TITLE IY - TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS 

Article 24a 

The following tranlsltlonal arrangements 
sha 1 1 ace 1 y for . the benef I t of Greece. 
Spain and portugal: 

(I) Greece: Untl I 31 pecember 1998 

- Greece mav limit .the 
commitments for which It Is 
the Member State of provision 
of servIces to those entered 
Into In accordance with the 
arrangements referred to In 
Article 13: 

- however. Greece may reaulre 
that the technical reserves. 

·Including mathematical 
reserves. relating to those 
commitments. should be 
calculated. covered and 
located In accordance with the 
legislation ·In force In 
Greece. 

(II) Spain; Untl I 31 December 1995: 

- Spa 1 n may I I mIt the 
commItments for whIch· It is 
the Member State of provision 
of se-rvIces to those entered 
Into In accordance with the 
arrangements referred to In 
Article 13; 

- however. SpaIn may . reau Ire 
that the technical reserves. 
Including mathematical 
reserves. relating to those 
commitments. should be 
calculated. covered and 
located In accordance with the 
legislation In force In Spain. 



(I I I) portugal; Untl I 31 -- oecember 1998: 

- Por tug a 1 may com It limit the 
m ments for whIch . 

the Member Stat I~ . Is 
of services toe of proviSIOn 
Into In those entered 

·- accordance with 
arrangements referred t the 
Article 13 ; _o jn 

however. port that the tec"ga 1 may reau Ire 
Including hnlcal reserves. 
reserves. relatj mathematical 
commitments nq to those 
calculated I should be 
located I I covered and 
In accordance wjth the 
.eglslat lon In f ---
Portuqa I I orce In 

Article 24b 

1. 

21 

In the case of coot t -- group assur rae s entered I ntoance 
the Insured by virtue of 

--- person· s t 
employment or pr con ract of 
the Member stafe:sslonal actlyityl 
oecember 

1994 1 
lm 

1 
t may I unt i 1 31 

for which they are t the commitments 
of proy Is Jon of s he Member State 
entered Into In a erylces to those 
arrangements ref ccordance wIth the 
1.2.~ erred to In Article 

Member States rna 
at the latest Y~ftuP ~o three years 
application la·d er the date of 
27 < 2) - 1 - down I n A t · 

I consider thar lcle 
holder shall be deem t the policy 
the Initiative onled to have taken 
provided for In t In the case. 
Article 13<ll~ . he first Indent of 



TITLE IV 

Final provisions 

Arlide25 

The Commission :wd the competent :IUthorities of the 
Member St:ues sh:~ll coll:~bor:ne closelv with :1 view tO 

f~cilit~ting the supervision of the kinds. of insur:Jnce ~nd 
dwnpn~tit>ns referred t<> in tilt' l'irst i)irn·tivc within 
1hc C:l>!lllliUJJll\". 

Each /'vlctllbn St:llL" >lull inf~ll-tll the Cum111i~~iun uf :lilY 

m:Jjor difficulties tO which ~pplic:nion or this Oircniv~ 
gives rise in-fer alia to J Member St:He becoming aw~re 
of ~n :.bnorm:.l tr:lnsfcr of business rc:fcrrcd to in the 
First Dircnive to the dnrirnt·nt of undcn~kit1gs ot:Jb
lishcd in its territory :111d to the :~dv~tHJ.gc of :~gt·nctL'S 
:~nd br:~nchcs locJ.tcd just bc:yond its borders. 

Tht· Commission :tnd the competent :lUthorities of the 
Mf"mber StJ.tes concernf"d sh:~ll ex:~mine such difficulties 
:~s quicklv J.S possible in order tO find J.n appropriate 
solution. 

\X'hen: necess:.ry, the Commission shall submit appro
pri:ttc prope>Dis to the Counci I. 

Article 25 

Unchanged 

r' 



.-lrrid" ](, 

Th,· Commi.~sinn sh:dl fnrw:lrd lll dll" c,lUfl(il :tnd th<· 
Eun>Jl<":lll l':trli:~ntelll rq.;ubr r<·pons. till' first <Ill ... , <'11 

the: dcv,·lnpm<·m of the: market in :~ssur:IIK<' :tnd •'r~·r
:ltions uans:~ctcd under conditions of freedom to pronde 
services. 

.·1 rriclc ] 7 

:'-1embcr S!l•CS sh:~ll :~mend their n:Hion:~l prons•ons to 
··nmpk u:ith thi~ Dirt'cti\'c u:ithin IS months of thc d:~tc 
,,f i1.~ notific:Hion :tnd slnll fonhu:ith inform the 
Commission thereof. 

The pro\'isions :tmcndcd in :~ccord:~ncc: u·ith this Article 
~h:~ll· be: applied within 24 months of the date of notifi
c::nion of this Dirccti,·e. 

Artidl! 28 

Upon notific:nion of this Directive, Member States shall 
ensure that the teJCtS of the m:tin l:tws, regulations or 
administrative provisions which they adopt in the field 
co,·ered by this Directive :tre communic:tted to the 
Commission: 

A rriclc 2 9 

This Dirc:cti,·e is :~ddressed to the Member St:ttes. 

Article 26 

Unchanged 

Article 27 

Uember States shall amend their national 
provisions to comply with this Directive 
within twenty-four months of the date of 
Its notification and shall forthwith 
Inform the Commission thereof. 

The provisions amended In accordance with 
the first paragraph shall be appl led 
within thirty months of the date of 
notification of this Dir-ective. 

Article 28 

Unchanged 

Article 29 

Unchanged 



ANNEX 

A. Statement to be signed by the policy
holder under Article 13<1>,.second 
·,ndent 

"I Hereby·state that I wish (name of 
~ntermediary) to provide me with~-
informatidn·on assurance contracts 
~ffered by undertakings establis~ed_ 
in Member States other than (Member 
State of habitual residence of 
policy-holder). I understand that 
such undertakings are subiect to the 
supervisory arrangements of the State 
in which they ~re ~st~bli~hed and. 
not to the supervisory arrangements. 
of (Member State of habitual 
_residence of policy-holder)." 

B. Statanent to be signed by the policy
holder under Article 13(2) 

"I hereby take note that ·(name of 
assurer) is established in (Member 
State of establishment of assure~). 
and I realise that supervision of 
that assurer is the responsibility 
tif the supervisory authorities iQ 
~Member StatfLQJ_:_~~:tab l i shment oL 
~ssurer> and not the r~sponsibility~ 
of the authorities ,in (Member State 
of habitual r~sidence df policy-_ 
-holder)." 

,. 
I 

' 
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